
SOUTHDOVVNS 
MOTORHOME CENTRE 

~ 
biirs-tner 

New 2013 model 
Burstner Aviano i 727 

N2739 

New Burstner A via no i 727 Motorhome, 4 berth, 7.56metres long Luxury A class with fixed rear Island double 
bed and drop down double bed over cab. 

2013 model. Facelifted, Fiat Ducato, Euro 5 3.0L 180PS, Heavy chassis Plated at 4000kg GVW (£71,280) 
Comfort Matic Automatic 6speed gearbox (£1,512). Airconditioning upgrade to automatic climate control (£280). 
Passenger cab door- (£1,205). Reversing camera (£846). Design pack- Black polished aluminium rims, Hartal Premium 
entrance door with Flyscreen, Special paint work in Silver metallic(£ 1,830). Aide Winter pack- Waste water pipes 
insulated and heated, ALOE Warm water heating, Electric underfloor heating, Passenger heated seat, Drivers heated seat, 
Insulated external cab blinds, Second leisure battery 90ah (£3,000). Dome tic Tee Tower- 1601itre fridge freezer with gas 
oven and grill. Colour coded roll out 4.5 metre awning in Silver metallic paint (£981 ). Rear corner steadies (£252). Exterior 
power socket (£84). Outside shower with mixer tap (£ 146). Exterior gas point (£ 187). Upholstered in Strada cream leather 
(£1,270). Carpets to cab and living area 

Special offer was £82,873 
now: £79,995.00 Including options 

(In stock) 

Please telephone our sales team 
on 02392 674820 

for further information 

MOTORHOME SPECIFICATION: 

MANUFACTURER: Burstner 
MODEL: Aviano i 727 
BERTHS: 4 
MAKE: Fiat Ducato 
ENGINE: Euro 5 3.0L 180PS 
TRANSMISSION: Comfort Matic (Automatic 6 Speed) 
Three Point Seat Belts in Living Area: 2 
Length approx. 7.56m 
Width approx. 2.3m 
Height approx. 2.75m 
GVW: 4000 kg 

it is possible to fund this motorhome from 1 year up 
to 10 years mths). Details available on request. 

blackhorse 
CARAVAN & MOTORHOME FINANCE 

Whilst every effort has been made to check the accuracy of the information above, some errors in compiling this information may have occurred. You are therefore 
strongly advised not to rely on the information provided in respect of the above vehicle, and to examine the vehicle to check the accuracy of the information supplied 

before deciding to purchase the vehicle as described above. Your statutory rights as a consumer are not affected by this statement. 
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